Experimental inflammatory bowel disease--role of T cells.
Our experiments were aimed to test: 1. which lymphocyte subpopulations participate in mouse colitis, produced by intrarectal (i.r.) deposition of trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid (TNBSA, TNP hapten); 2. the expression of cell adhesion molecules on lymphocytes draining the site of reaction; 3. the influence of mouse haplotype on the development of colitis. CBA/J, BALB/c and C57BI/6 inbred and outbred Swiss Webster strains were used. Mesentheric lymph node (MLN) cells of immunized animals, unseparated or separated into CD4+, CD8+ or gammadelta+ and alphabeta+ T cell subpopulations or depleted of B lymphocytes, were transferred into recipients which were challenged i.r. with TNBSA. Inflammatory reaction in the colon was confirmed macro- and microscopically and by myeloperoxidase (MPO) level. MLN lymphocyte surface markers were tested cytofluorimetrically using appropriate antibodies. Sensitization with TNP results in chronic colitis (hapten dose-dependent colon weight gain and cellular infiltrate, significant increase of MPO level) only in CBA/J and BALB/c strains and can be adoptively transferred in a cell-dose dependent manner into syngeneic recipients by T alphabeta+ cells of both CD4+ and CD8+ subpopulations. T gammadelta+ cells were ineffective and B lymphocytes do not participate in the passive transfer reaction. In MLN the number of T lymphocytes positive for cell adhesion molecules particularly LPAM-1 (V-CAM1) and LPAM-2 increases significantly. Both CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes participate in the development of TNP-induced colitis. High MPO level may suggests that both Th1 and Th2 cells are involved. Colitis is accompanied by a significant accumulation in MLN of T lymphocytes positive for several cell surface adhesion molecules characteristic for memory T cells. Significant differences in susceptibility to develop colitis were found between different strains of mice.